To remain consistent with the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Behavioral Health Services Classification Reporting Chart (BHSRCC), CBH is retiring the 300-51- Biopsychosocial Evaluation Non-MD and 300-57- Biopsychosocial Re-Evaluation Non-MD levels of care for adults ages 18 and older only effective 11/30/2017. The following Levels of Care will replace 300-51 and 300-57 for adults ages 18 and over effective 12/1/2017:

**Level of Care (300-197) Biopsychosocial Evaluation Psychologist- Adults**

Providers enrolled in PA PROMISe as outpatient mental health clinics (Provider Type 08/Specialty Code 110) will bill 300-197 for adults using CPT code 90832. No Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary. Providers enrolled as licensed psychologists (Provider Type 19/Specialty Code 190) will bill 300-197 for adults using CPT code 90832. No Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary.

**Level of Care (300-198) Biopsychosocial Re-Evaluation Psychologist - Adults**

Providers enrolled in PA PROMISe outpatient mental health clinics (Provider Type 08/Specialty Code 110) will bill 300-198 for adults using CPT code 90832. No Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary. Providers enrolled as licensed psychologists (Provider Type 19/Specialty Code 190) will bill 300-198 for adults using CPT code 90832. No Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary.

CBH requests affected providers download a copy of their Schedule A to see the replacement levels of care and billing codes that will go into effect on 12/1/2017. Providers with unpaid claims and yet-to-be-processed adjustments with service dates up to 11/30/2017 will continue to use Levels of Care 300-51&57 as needed.

Please direct questions to assigned CBH claims analyst or provider representative.